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DaYotedtothe Intarasl is of Fr isnda Pacidc Academy, and t l ie
W h i t t i e r L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y.
Newberg, Orsgon, Eleventh. Month 1890. ^0. 2.
TEE PACIFIC ACADEHICIAH.
F. E . H O B S C H , E d i t o r,
E. E. WASHBUSiT, Asst. Editor. '
0 . J . EDWAEES, Personal .
K n t i i r o J fl . H B o c o i u J c l a . s s i n n l t e r f t t t J i o P o s t
Ot i lcc i i t Nc«l)or i r, Oregon.
Subscription Price in advance oO ots.
\V]j are rcjoieod to acknowledge the
rci-eipt of many valuable exchanges
coasUmtly arriving within reach of our
clipper.^.
S r i w c m i ' T i o x s f o r t h e A c a d e m : -
< ' ! A . \ a r e J i o w d u e . l l e n i i t t h e s a m e t o
K. E. Wasliburn, Financial Manager,
or F. E . Hobson, Ed i to r.
The Whittier Literary Society, ha.s
produced Home of tlic best literary enter-
liiinmc-nts of late, we have he:ird for
s o n i c t i m e . T h e m e m b e r s a r e b e c o m
ing somov/liat interested, and a g.ood
program is given every Friday evening.
We earnestly requast tl iat all old
students aid us in making tlio Persona!
and Loca l co lumns in tc re .s t ing . I f
your name or the name.s of others have
not appeared wlio l iavo been connected
with tl ie school, you wil l do us a favor
i).V informing us fai to their work and
w h o r e a b o u t s .
T h u k r m e m b e r s o f t h e W h i t t i e r L i t
erary society, are sub.scribei"s to the
Ac-'ademiciax. The .society is run
ning the paper, itself, but the members
of the school outside of the society are
more interested in i ts welfare than the
society itself. If the .society litis the
name of publishing a literary journal,
it should at lca.st give its supiiort in the
way ofsubieriptions.
Mh.s. H. M. Co.x, who ha.s lately ta
ken ^[rs. ilorrl-son's place as matnin at
the ladies hall, is a lady fully capable
for the management of that position.
She is, thus f:ir, well liked by those
having any connection with the hali
afiairs, and we hope that by the assLst-
ance of an orderly .set of students, she
will continue to give the good satisfac
tion she haa in tlia few weeks past.
T h e A c a d e m y s h o u l d h a v e a n A t h
letic A.s.-joci.ation by all means, and now
that wo have the prospect of a Gym-
i ia.sium in the near future theorganiza-
t i o n o f s u c h a s o c i e t y i v o u l d h e l p t o
a r o u s e t h e i n t e r e s t i n a t h l e t i c s a n d
. • i t i nu i l a t c t hose who a re show ing an
interest in that direction. The -Associa
tion could institute a Field Day which
would be anew <b-iy in the calendar of
the F. P. A. and there is no doubt bnt
that some of the sister schools of this
county wouldjoin with us in making
Field Day an undiviiled success.
Aa t (»b i (> j ; i ' nphy.
K c a J i l l t h o W l i l t l l e r L U e r a r y S o c i e t y b y
A « o : j S t . v n n R O ' j o i i ,
N o v 7 t h . 1 8 C 0 .
The month of October, 1S71, wi l l long
be remembered as one of great event.
I t w a . s o n t h e 8 t h . a n d S t l i . o f t i n s
month that the great conflagrat ion
took place which destroyed so great a
portion of tl ie city of Cii icago.
The next important event which we
wi l l no te occur red upon the fo l low in i -
day when the object of this sketcti
made Jiis cfrtui UiMui the clieckered eii-
r e e r w e a r e a b o u t t o n a r r a t e .
None of the historians have regarded
his infant days of sulKcieiit iuiportami-
t o b e r e c o r d e d s o i t w i l l I w d i f fi c u l t t o
o b t a i n a n a c c u r a t e a c c o u n t o f t h e m .
Suffice it to say however, that before
he had reached the mature age of one
month he had gained the reputation oi
being capable to create more exciti--
ment in proportion to avoirdupoi.s, than
any other member of the family. lie
soon developed a liking for playing i;i
t h e d i r t a n d n o t e v e n t h a t d e l i g h t fi d
sensation known as the mump.s c-ouUl
keep him from his favorite occupation
making mud pics. Of course the pater
nal authority objected to such spor: •
and many were the trials brought up
on him by tliLs harmless pastime, (•bl''t'
among which was the necessify of hav
ing face and hands wa.shod every time
he came in the house, and finally In-
was compelled to give it up entirely.
The next we hear f rom him is wl ie i i
at tho age of a littie leas than five yeum
ho s t iu ' ted to schoo l . T l ie seats were
so liigh that tho little folks couUl not
rejich tho floor with their feet, but they
had this advantage; they wero long
enough to make an excellent bed, and
on tlic warm afternoons our little school-
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hoy used to utilize them for this pur
pose while liis seatraate ^v•ad soundly
sleeping on the floor under the seat.
1 suppose tliis little fellow must have
triven the teachers agreat deal oftroub-
l e J U S I h a v e a f a i n t m - o l l e e t i o n o f a
teacher once punishing him by conipel-
Ungh in i tos i t be tween two g i r l s . I t
i s u s e l c s . s f o r m e t o t o i l h o w t i i i s r e s u l t
ed, as a fe',\' weeks ago the f:k)Ciety had
the pleasure of listening to a recital of,
'■The rtniaekin School," which applies
very well to this case.
It had now been aljout ten years .since
t l ie fami ly had removed f rom Grundy
Co. Iowa, where the object of this .sketeh
was bora, to Dallas Ct). of the same state
a n d . - m o t h e r m o v e w a s n o w d e e m e d
i-vlvisable. . Kan.Siis w;is the objective
p o i n t o f t h i s j o u r n e y. D u r i n g a s h o r t
stay of about six months our youth did
i lot hing worthy of note except assist,
ing in the demise of thirteen large rat
tle .«nakcs and securing the scalps of a
few jaek-rabbits for which ICansas is
: -o t -ed .
In tlie fall of the .same year the fami
ly came back to Iowa, .settling in Har
d i n C o . T h i s t i m e I t w a s d e c i d e d t o
l iaw some fun on the road and to this
ra<l a small span of Jlexican mules was
piuvhased and a covered wagon iitted
nut, and there is no doubt that we ditl
have fun. Obi Dick, one of tlic mules,
Iiad a habit of rearing, kicking, balk
ing. and liiially running every time he
was lutched up, so we always had to
walk until l ie had linishcd his play.
Itight here I might say that the last I
knew of "Old Dick," he hud sma.s}ied
three Gipsy carts into kindling wood
in less than half an hourandb.ud disap
peared in the direction of the sotthig
•<uu (hagiug the fourth eart liehindliim
and the whole l)and of Gipsies on his
track. But by tlie assistance of his gent
ly old mate "Tom" and a good whip
' •Dick" d id very M'e l l on the t r ip .
When our youth had resided in his
new home about a year and had Iwconio
i>retly well acquainted, a new idea
suddenly came to his mind which was
an uncommon occur rence . He saw the
older i)oy.s take their pretty girls out
viding, to parties, etc. and after watch
ing a few times AVhen u certain young
' imn came to take his o ldo.st s is ter to
crhurch, he decided he kncwtiie proper
thing to do in such a case and tried it.
You may ask how the experiment en
ded; and d id he know as much as he
thought ho did. Ko. most eniphatical-
ly he did not. Out of resipect for the
young lady I shal l not say juuch about
that evening but I suppose a tnoi-e awk
ward, bashful, and thoroughiy uncom
fortable boy never was seen in Hardin
C o .
He next tried the life of a cowboy
and during part of two summers pound
ed the "crittei-s" on the back in profes-
siojial style. After leaving the range
he wont to Grundy Co. Iowa Avhero for
(ho first time lie had a good chance to
go to school ami af ter two years in
country school l ie was sent to Weslern
College; where one year was spent in
playing jokes on a good natured color
ed gentleman, and getting into mischief
generally.
B u t t l i e r e c a m e a t i m e w h e n w i t h
sad and weeping eyes lie mu.st take final
leave of the sunny eyed maidens of Ids
native country, and, by the way, they
were all glad of it, and take his N\-ay to
ward the shores of the jnighty Pacific.
After spending one term of school at
Pacific UnivensiLy in Forest Gnivo, he
came to the town ofXewbergon Christ
mas day not quite a year ago. icince
that t ime his history is too wel l known
to need a repetition here. Tlius for H)
years ami 27 clays the object of this
.sketch has wandered along Hfes rugged
pathway, and, savethisono article; un
noticed by the historians of today.
L o c u l . s .
—Ball Up! XewbergVs. LaFayetto.
—Uhvo .Safety bicycles o\s'ncd by stu
d e n t s .
—Hoy there! You Junior, pay your
subscriptions.
—Smooth ac t t o i ncu r a who le mu l
titude of fines, then send in a resigna
t i o n . •
—One of the Dormitory boys is tlie
b e s t v i o l i n i s t w e h a v e h a d i n t h e s c h o o l
f o r s o m e t i m e .
—Several volumes of new reading
matter wil l soon be placed in the hbra-
ry of the society.
—Every student and all the friends
and patrons of the school should have
their names on our subscription list.
-Those knowing themselves indebt
ed to tiie society had just as well i)ay
up. The pre.scnt marshal is a good col
l e c t o r .
-The material for the new gymna
sium has begun to arrive and we will
•soon be able to bid defiance to the weiv
t o o t m i s t .
—Coniplinientiiry tickets to thesoeie-
ty, liave been ordered, in favor of the
Faculty, including Prof. Davis, instruct
o r i n m u s i c .
—John K. Wright, one of bust years
students, is engaged in the Bcal bisUitcbusiness at this-place, in parlnership
with Ids father.
—Eugene ITo.skins i.s doing the jaid-
tor work of the upper r<K)m of the
Acadcjiiy this year and Crugin I-Iawortli
of the lower rooms.
—Harlon Ong spends a part of Id.s
leisure time in the Telepraph office.
Harlon likes the Avork and would
make a good operator.
—If you liavo received a sjunple copy
of the Ac'aukmician, please return tlie
compliment by giving us 50 cents for
one yearn subscription.
—Last yoara few students came from
near Butteville and this year several
more c.ime thus allowing a growing
interest in the seliool.
—MIs.h Mary Judd, a former student
of this iu.stitution, who now resides in
Portland, lately made a visit amongrelatives ami friends of this place.
rho Gcmian class this year num-
bei-s eight members and is nlaking rap
id advancement under their efficient
instructor Mrs. Mary E. Morrison.
—Will IlaLston, a former student,
lias passed tlirough this place sevorul
times during the past season witli
(hovesof beef c.ittle for the Portland
m a r k e t .
—Gentleman eallom at the Ladies'
Hall sliould remember that ten o'clock
should not find them them and that
the hull door is in the X. E. corner of
parlor and not elsewhere.
—If you arc interested In the Acade
my you should, by al means haveyoi^ r
nanie on our subscription list as the
jiaper roproscnt-s the institution to
t l iose no t i i vour immed ia te v ic in i t y.
—The oase ba l l en t l i us iasm d id no t
reach the liclght this term tliut it has
during some of the former terms but
.since tlie rain a few weeks ago there
has Iwen a lively interest manife.stecl
i n f o o t b a l l .
—Mr. Henry ilarks gave the society
a de.scripMve speech, in the German
language, of an excitingfootball gauie.
The speech was vrell delivex'ed, though
not readily tran-slated by allpor.sons pro-
sent it wa.s exceedingly enlcrtaiiung.
— R u n i n t o ! P r o f . H a r t l e y b y a
s-uall sehool boy, during a foot
ball game. Prof, and the boy were
s:)ou in a private room ut the Dormito
ry, the latter with a needle and a few
feet <if tlireail, working on a Lieak in
Pro f ' s , c lo th ing .
—Jesse (Icorge, an old student of tlie
F. P. A. who has been spending his
lime in tiie Ccour D'alene mines in ca.st-
eru Oregon and Wa.sliington, during
the la«t four years, ha.s retuniod to
Xewbcrg, where ho will probably lo-
o a t e f o r t h e w i n t e r .
—One of the sample copies of last
month's Issue has been heard from in
the way of a subscription from Kirny
Guttrv, Buchtel college, Akron, Ohio.He is well pleased witii his new school
vrork and we wish him a pleasant and
prospennis year's work.
—Intimate friends do not always stay
that away. Two of our F. B- kickers
v.'lio have been quite intimate during
the summer months' liave been of late,
rather offish. Tlicy do not .seem to
agree r..s to football rules- They had
better play one game by Rugby Rulco.
—Lon Hill, who has been with a
surveying crowd in Southern Oregon,
<luringlho .summer, returned to Few-
berg and staved a few wcek.s, and latelj
•started on a visit to his old home in
indiaua. We wish Loii a pleasant
trip, uiul shall eagerly wait Jor his re
t u r n .
—Married: Atthc residence of the
Ijrides mother at tliis place, Oct. 12.
ISOO, George A. Morris unci Dahlia Hol-
loway. Itev. Jesse Edwanls, officiating.The Ac'ai>ij:,hcian Joins with their
j many friends and old selioolmate.s inI wishing them a happy and prosper
o u s l i f e .
—As wi l l be not iced the o fRcei "s o f
the society for this term, are, v.-itli one
exception, ladies. Tliisis a "goodact."
The ladies of the society are fully com
petent for these offices, ami they
should bo allowed to display their tal
ent . V /e wish t i re lad ies a successfu l
t e r m o f o f fi c e .
—The Whittier Literary at its regu
lar meeting Friday evening Oct. 171h.
elected the following officers for the
ensueing official term: Pres., Lola
Flshburii. Vice pres., Mattie Baldwin.
Secy., Lillie C. Smith- Critic, ^Vlico
B e l a u d . L i b r a r i a n , M a r y C o o k .
Manjluil, Eugene Iloskius.
—We wore anticipating a lively dc-
liatc at one of the Society meeting.^ dur
ing the mouth but were disappointed
by tlie fact that one of the negatives
had been kicked in the mouth in a
game of foot ball during the d:iy and
an the immth is the most important fact
or ill u debute It was deferred.
Arrangements are now being made
to give instruction.^  in a thorough bn.si-
ness coui-se during the winter and
spring terms of this year. This will Ije
outside of the regular course, for the
accommodation of .several students de
siring such a course. The course in
cludes, short hand and typewriting.
l^ i -o f . Ido iTison met w i th a ser io
comic accident on the morning of the
10th. ult. He was carrying a load in
each hand and the previous rains had
made the walk so .slippery that he slip
ped and fell striking his face on theI-lall step.s and breaking an incisor tooth.
He went to a dentist and had it repair
e d .
—To those who receive a sample
copy <;f tiie AcAmnrrciAX we ask that
you give it a careful perusal and if you
deem itwortliy give us your support
by responding with your subscription.
It is a suiall, unpretending sheet at
present, but we hope in the near future
if wc receive sullieiont support and en
couragement, to publish a paper that
older and ITigher institutums tlmu the
F. !'■ A. need not be ushamed of.
—Cupiiis darts fiy thick and fast.
At the residence of the groom's uncle
near Sheridan, Oregon Xov. 4th. ISPO
occurred the niaiTluge of Will Ralston
and Miss Hattio Churchman, Rev.
F. S. Heutou officiat ing. l ioth wori '
foniicr students of the Academy and
have a host of friends at this place v/lio
unite with us in wishing them the
best of sueco.s.s. They will settle down
to every day life on a farm on Mill
C r e e k .
P o r . s o u a l s .
Rosa Brandt Is attending Armstr.-sng
Business college of Portland.
Tennio Mlnthorn is attending school
a t S t . H e l e n ' s H a l l a t P o r t l a n d .
James Clenienson has a good position
in a Pharmacy at 25 YamliUl St.
Fred Ripperton has a position in a
Postal Telegraph office in Portland.
Xapoleon I^Ionroo is at M'ork in a log
ging camp near Cathlamet, Wash.
R o b . S t r a t t o n i s " h a s h s l i n g e r " i n
the Xut iomi l hotel at Port land, Ore.
L y d l a W a s h b u r n i s a t t e n d i n g t h e
Xewberg Public school reviewing Iier
s t u d i e s .
Mary Clenienson is teaching her
t h i r d t e r m o f s e h o o l i n t h e W e s t f a i l
d i s t r i c t n e a r h e r e .
Frank E. Hobson is deal ing out
goods for the linn of Morris, Miles iv
Co., of this place.
V/alter L. Maey lias bean very slclc
during the summer, but is enjoying
better health at present.
John IC. Wright is a junior member
of the Xewberg Real Estate Co., lately
organized at this place.
Robert Ramms who lias been at work
during vaciition in a machine shop in
S u l o m i s b a c k a t s c h o o l .
Elmer Dixon is attending the Acad
emy and doing the janitor work for tliv
public school to lielp pay exponse.s.
Anise H. Brown has a position in ae
Abstract oflico in Kalem, where she li.-.;
been at work for the past eight montlis.
Tad .T. Hoover, who has been in tin-
office, of Salem during tin-
past ye.ir, lately started for Penn col
lege.
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E:nnia Deskhw is tt'aching the tliird
p\uL» and Mrs. Vunnie Martin the sec
ond grade in the public schools of this
place.
Jettersoii Ogg and wife, both former
s t u d o n t - s , a r e " r a n c h i n g i t " o v e r i n
t*.)hi::ibia county, near the headwaters
o f t h e X e h a l o m R i v e r .
Jo>.n A. Longley is attending the
Willamette University at yaleiu Ore
gon. We are sorry to lose John but
h.me our los.s will be his gain.
Albert L. Lyman made this place a
ll .nng visit the 23rd uit. He was on
Ills v. ay to lied Bluff, Cal. %vhere he
iu;s a grape ran.ch wliieh he intends
to improve this winter. Olad to see
you old Ix>y, and success go with you.
Ilev. J. H. Doughis of Iowa is to be
Iiei-j by the husi o: November to take
r'l.iry.- of the KvangolisLic work in this
st.d.' and Wasliingioii during the next
>var. We fe.I ceulident ho will do an
e x c e l l e n t w o r k u s h e i s a n o l d G e n e r i d
l o r t h e L o r d .
W L Y L E ,
P H Y S I C I A N & S U R G E O N .
OJlice on Maiu St.. cipposUe J. D. Carter 's
^ t o r e , K u w b e r ? , O r e g o n . C a l l s m a d e a t a l l
h c u r. s . C H l t O N I C C . t S L S A S P E C I A LT Y.
FfilEND3 PACIFIC ACADEai,
I ' l s t a b i i s h e d I n 1 8 3 5 .
trr;n bigiiuThinl (jTarc.'i) .Vo H'.hJSOO.
W j i ' k i n t h e c o m m o n s c h o o l b r a n c h e s
and four rears in the Acad
emic depar tment .
Normal Pepartinmt, wli lcb enables
ntudoiits to fit tliem.selves for teaelung.
A I D TA K f f A S I E S
TIlCiPiOl ' i fH IN'STUUCTION, Lui iora
lory Ibuilities in Cbeinistry, rractical
'vuik bv elndents in -Sursvyim:, tiood Lit
erary Sociely,<iood So.-iciy, Pknusant Lo
cution, Kcusonalile Kxpenses.
Kn.m an etirollmonl of ebout one imn.lred
MuUfUlHluKtyoar. tliirtceu went.vitas teachers
111 the coinm"" schools.
For cnt ilogiie, odrtrcss.
Edwin Mnrri-oii. B. S. I'rlnclpnl.
or E. 11. Woodward Pres. of Board.
If yon want ft fine. 5 or 10 acre tract forf r m t o r a h o m e , w r i t e o r c n l l o n t h e
S E U ' D K H G R E A L E S TAT E A O K S C V,
who have tho entire control of the GOODKICfl
Sub d iv is ion nud o t l i c t fine ioca t io i ' s In and
near Newbcrg, Or
J . M . W r i g h t ,
O 1 9 C 0 o n M a i n S t . M a n a g e r .
JOS, WILSON,
D E . V L E R I N
Groceries and Provisions.
J . i > . c a r t e r ,
Galls attention to ins full stock of Gen
eral Mdsp. l i 'yon want accointnodat iot is
and l.argaiRS give hlnijii trial.
He defies competitiQii in pn'ces value
( • o n s i d c r e d .
MAIN St., near R. R. REPOT.
.1. Leouivt 'd J lycr.s ,
nmmi lE i in .
Satisfaction Gimrent<M.'d.
M A I N S T . , N E W B E R G , O R .
S A M U E L H 0 1 5 S O N ,
Ar&llc Piifltan'aiiiier.
Al l work fin ihbed l t i U ie la tes t s ty les
Satisfaction gnuraniced. Plioto'H en
la.-ged to life size and finislieci in Crayon
India Ink and Water Coior.s.
Uooins over Moore's Drug Store.
N e w l o o r g , O r e c o n .
Ncwhcnj Flouring Mills,
J. D. Tai-raut & Sou, proprietors,
r o l l e r p r o c o s s . — o —
Having refilled an d tefnriiishecl rnrmil
Ihionghout with a new Ket of HOLLERS
we are now prepared to manufacture flour
of tho be.st Grade.
C A S H P A I D F O R W H E . A T
N K W B E R C , O R E G O N .
F , A V . C a r m a n . M . I > .
O f fi c e o n t h e c o r n e r o f
First and Main sts.
D r . J . B t i r t B l o o r c ,
Residence and office one block
south of iH.st office, Newberg, Oregon.
F o r B a r g a i n s ,
g o t o ^
Morr is , Mi les & Co.
—and buy for—
C a f L S S I I I
One dollar in cash will buy
from 20 to 45 tier cent more tlian
yon can get in any credit Biore in town.
T h e P. O . D r u g s t o r e
is the place to bny your Fine Slalionenj,
Sludenis Tablets, Note Booh, Texts
Books, Art Wares, and Noirliiea.
Students and others call and extiinine.
G. L MOOH£ & 03.
P r n c t i o a l ■W n t o h u i a l c o r i t . 7 i " W f l « * r .
Kupiiirlng fine watchcb find clockn a spccinltv
A fall liiir. of rlocka an d watclica ou hiiinJ
P R I C E S R E A S O S A U L E .
Iloskins' Shoe Shop, Newberg, Oregon.
J . T , S M I T H .
The Old Re l ia ide Gqnera l Merchand ise
S to re . B l i l l i ne ry and D re . ss inak ing
ill building. AlflO Notary Public.
N E W B E R G G R A P H I C .
W i d e a w u k o L o c a l P a p e r . T r y
i t f o u r m o n t l i K f o r 5 0 c e n t s .
E . H . W o o d w a r d .
E d . i fi P u b .
LCOKING, LOOKM FOR A HOME.
Come fo Newberg, 23 miles, from
Portland. We have riib soil,
adaptetl to fruit, grain, grass
and vegetables.
A Valley and City of b< auti-
fi i l h o i n e . s .
Write for information (o.
The Chelialem Valley Board of luimi-
grotion, Newberg, Oregon.
